
THE PIANO HAND ORGANS.

Slow Those Popular Intruincnt of tli
Strrrt Aru Made.

Their inusical merits nsitle, tho me-

chanical pianos trundled abouttlie streets
by the peripatetic perform-
ers are remarkable- n Hairs. The princi-
ple on which they are made is, of course,
well known. They arc enlarged music
boxes, the hammers that btriko tho wires
being set in action by coming in contact
with minute pegs feet in a cylinder that
extends the whole length of tho frame,
or, popularly, tho key board. In the
largest of these pianos the cylinder is

pegged "to play ten tunes, and it takes
one complete revolution of the cylinder
to finish one tunc. After that tho per-

former may continue to grind out the
came tune again, or by moving a lever
push the cylinder forward by as much as
tho width of one peg. and so bring out a
different piece.

These pegs are not nearly as broad as
a pin head, and thu fact that, unpleasant
as tho machines are to a trained ear,
they rarely if ever strike faNo notes, is

evidence of the care 'and nicety em-

ployed in their construction. I'or, in a
machine pegged for ten tunes, tho cylin-

der is simply black with tho pegs, and
tho slighteht inaccuracy in placing them
would bring out a wrong noto nomo-wher- e.

The relation of tho pegs to the ham
mers may Ir understood if one plays his
two hands side by sidu upon tho table,
palms down. Tho lingers and thumb
may represent tho pegs, each peg play-
ing its part in the different tunes. The
epaco between the lovers which ono peg
lifts is just wide enough to pass nine
other pegs. It happens, of courbe, that
the tame nolo does not occur in every
ono of tho ten tunes; in that caso no peg
would bo driven in in tho lino of ten
when it came to setting tho cylinder for
this especial piece.

A manufacturer in Elizabeth street
tmakes most if not all of tho mechanical
pianos heard on tho streets in this neigh-
borhood, lie makes everything in his
own establishment.

"There," said he, pointing to a pilo of
dumber, "aro well seasoned boards that
nre being kept for working into frames
and other parts of the piano. There is
the machine for making tho wires. And
nil through the house aro materials for
the various parts of tho instruments and
tho tools for putting them into shape.
Now, the piano that was played in front
of Tho Sun ollico immediately after tho
sildenafil rescinded their order forbid-
ding Ktrcct music was one of tho best wo
ever made. If kept within doors and
played moderately, like a house, piano it
would remain in good tuno for many
weeks: in fact, as long as tho swell

I'layed out of doors, it gets
out of tune more quickly. Tho exposure
to tho weather and the rumbling over
rough pavements, as well as constant
playing, brings this about. Tho men
Avhohavo pianos in use bring them in
'liero on an average of once in two weeks
'to get Ihem retimed. Of course, another
influence to put them out of tuno is tho
extreme force with which tho wires aro
t.truck."

"How is music adjusted to tho cylin-
der?"

"It requires not only a musician but a
man who understands tho mechanism of
the machine to do this. Tho ilrst thing
after selecting the composition is to buy
tho piano score. Then tho musician
takes u sheet of paper just large enough
to cover the cylinder entirely and writes
the piece upon it in d its. Tho dots cor-
respond to the pegs. Tho musician, of
course, Iciious Uiiwn: ' lianism, so that he
can tell where to pint o a dot to bring out
tho corresponding tone. When ho has
marked the paper over, a mechanic uses
it for a chart, and drives pegs into tho
cylinder exactly on tho spots indicated
by the dots. Hut the musician's part is
'hy no means limited to u mere transfer
of tho composition from ono style of
notation, as it were, to another. If that
were dono the eirect, would bo feeblo and
titterly uninteresting. The mechanical
piano has ibsown characteristics, and tho
musician must understand them so that
ho can double notes in a chord, and even
quadruple them, in order to mako tho
Hound tell in the open air. As a matter
of fact, a piece played on a mechanical
piano is substantially the same us if it
were arranged for eight hands on two
pianos. New York Sun.

lluir mi Ort'Kuu llnrnn I'mjrd.
Recently, as a train load of circus was

coming into town over tho West Side
road, a short distance south of town a
car containing some of the elephants was
derailed. No damage was done, but two
of tho elephants were obliged to walk
into the city. They were very indignant,
cither at being thrown olf tho truck or at
having to wall;, and as they passed
South Portland they were waving their
trunks wildly, while their drivers were
what an old hull whaekercalled "socking
tho gad to them," and, as heswore, driv-
ing six inches through their hide atovery
blow, a horse hitched by tho side of tho
street through which the elephants passed
wns bo beared that he sat down on his
haunches and folded his foro feet across
his breast in an attitude of prayer, and
at and trembled till the horrid monsters

were out of sight. Portland Oregoniam

Tim III lili'UitMiiu Nut IntlttHl.
A young lady in Stonepile district a

few dayH since prepared a nico wedding
cupper, and invited relatives and friends
to bo present on an evening mentioned
to witness her in in ..igo to a young man
of tho neighborhood. At tho appointed
hour tho ciou d assembled, tho bride was
attired In her wedding costume and the
supper was in waiting, hut tho bride-
groom was nowhere to bo scon. At u
lato hour, however, he accidenlly hap-
pened along, dressed in his everyday
clothes, and being made acquainted with
tho object of the nwi-mhlag- expressed
grrcat surprise, bt.iting that ho had no
tiotico whatever of tho intended wed-
ding. Thu crowd neeiug that it was im-

possible for him to get ready within a
traasonaulu time, it wail agreed that tho
wedding ho potKlud, hill the Mippor
wu highly i'ii joj ed all tint wuno. Cluy-to-

((lit.) Cor. Atlanta Coiutltutfon,

Autumn I.enTes.
In the section of the Paris exhibition

devoted to the Histoire du Theatre there
is a collection of wax models of feet of
noted ballet dancers

Queen Victoria's recent visit to Wales
brings out the statistics that during her
reign of over half a century twelve days
only have been spent in Ireland.

In a cowboys' tournament at Auga
Friit. A T., John L-in-e roped and tied
three steers in minutes, this being
the lest lime ever made in Arizona
John Merrill beat the record also by rop-

ing and tying a single btecr in a little
over half a minute

Mrs Koiul.'il I'vnlains whv she and her
husband have always acted together by
the statement that it was uecause 01 a
vow made to her father. Mrs. Kendal's
father, when his daughter wanted to
marry an actor, insisted that they should
always act together

Preparations aro already being made
in several (Serman university towns to
celebrate next year the three-hundredt- h

anniversary of the invention of the mi-

croscope. Xacharhis Jansen, of Middle-bur-

put together tho first microscope
In 1.VJ0

There have just been published ofllcial
figure's showing that during tho past
four years there Info been l.:M0,007

marriages in Japan, and 108,587 couples
divorced

Tho largest sailing vessel in the world
Is said to be the now ship Liverpool,
which is of the following dimensions:
Length, !W3 feet; breadth. 47 feet 10

inches; depth, 20 feet 0 inches, with o
dead weight carrying capacity of 0,000
tons, 3.U0U tons net register.

I'ultlliu Hunts
The cool nights remind the florist that

tho time has already arrived for potting
house plants that have been given tho
freedom of the garden during tho sum-
mer. Of courso the essential thing is to
havo good soil While tho several plants
have a preference in the matter of diet,
geraniums, fuchsias, pinks and other fa-

vorite easily cultivated plants thrive in a
soil formed ono half of well decayed leaf
mold, one fourth rich garden soil, ono
fourth sand. Mako tho earth to destroy
any animal life it may contain. See thai
tho exterior of the pot is perfectly clean,
then cover the bottom with pebbles or
bits of earthen ware to tho depth of two
inches, unless the pot is quito small,
when a smaller quantity will answer
We have found a layer of hens' drop-
pings upon the drainage a desirable stra-
tum to promoto a healthy growth. Scat-
ter the prepaied soil upon this, then re-

move the plant to its new quarters and
press the soil well about tho roots. Fill
the pot to the neck of the plant, leaving
suflicicnl room for watering Set tho re-

potted plants in u hIiimIihI place and wa-

ter them moderately A good rulo to
adopt in transferring to a larger pot is to
select one thai will contain the smaller.
While attending to house plants don't
neglect tho hanging pot It repays a
hundred fold all the labor necessary to
insure a green drapery if not gay blos-bou- is

the winter through, ami incon-
veniences nobody. Exchange.

Ililnlilni; III Wlicio thu Anni'W Stuy Out.
"I have a joke," said the breezy young

man, seating himself on the table of the
able editor, "on the pies at the railroad
restaurant in your town, and shoe a
corker, too; it's a thoroughbred, and good
for a wad in the city, but I'll leave it
with you for nothing." Heads "A red
headed pie in the" (This is tho same
young man who went be foro tho hang-
ing by lightning commission in thisstato
and declared that he once sustained, by
tho breaking of u wire above his bend, a
shock of 1 ,500 ohms and an alternating
current of repeating volts that lasted all
tho way down htairs on a high tension
circuit; his mind, he said, remained clear
during the entire shock or succession of
shocks, and he remembered distinctly
hearing the editor hay, with what seemed
to him a great ileal of irrelevance under
the circumstances, "I'll teach you, young
maul I'll let you know that 1 own a
half interest in that restaurant and mar-
ried tho cook last week!") Robert. J.
Uurdetto in Brooklyn I'aglo.

Tim Ttxu Iji tin Prlro l lflitlnt.
Tho sports of tho angular Saxons do

not square with the rounded ways of
tho Castilians and their followers in
Spanish America. The natives of those
countries had neither bulls nor chickens
to light on the coming of Europeans,
but they tool; to the bull ring and tho
cockpit like ducks to water. These i

sports aro patronized there by all classes
and ranks of people I'.ven the Naoleou
of tho west, Santa Anna, to overcome
whom in Texas was tho work of a man
born to no common destiny, beguiled the
tedium of his exile by keeping a cockpit
in Havana. The benighted people of
Mexico know nothing of and care noth-
ing for tho Marquisof Queensberry rules,
and ofTcrcd no encouragement to the
schomo when El Paso wanted to get up
an exhibition of thu noble art of batter-
ing tho human countenance into a jelly.
Neither do the people of Texas allect it:
but bomo ono whoso name should go
Bounding down tho ages engineered a
law through the last legislature to legal-iz- o

tho practice. Who was it and who
voted for it? Dallas News.

Sbrtrli of h Tiiiiii Town,
Growing the finest cotton, corn and

fruit in the state aro our specialties,
pretty women and chivalrous men is u
happy side issue with us, and putting up
good houses, discussing tho hogs and
dogs and preparing to receivo a heavy
immigration this fall aro pastime resorts
with Tyler this hot and sleepy weather.
Uog or no hog, dog or no dog, wo havo
a inovo on us wo have. Tyler KcconL

Tho lllscral Sulllut Ship tu tho World.
Messrs. Henderson, of Olasgow, havo

contracted to build for Molars, Ponies &
Bon, Paris aiid Pordomix, a live masted
Killing ship. It is to bo tho largest in
tho world. Ilftrday, Curio & Co., of
OkiHgow, have ulso conlmeteil with tho
tamo firm to build n four masted ship
capable of currying 0,000 ton. London
Telegraph.

Mounlnt V-- People.
At the twenty-fourt- h annual general

meeting of the Artisans'. Laborers' and
General Dwellings company (limited)
the rejiort showed that the income for
the year 1800 amounted to more than

130.000. the net revenuo being 85,000,
out ol which dividends amounting to

.").00f had been paid. The incre;u-- e of
capital during the year had been 110,-10- 0

with premiums amounting to 11,-40-

the total ainonnt paid up to Dec. 31

was 1.77..'iOO, the authorized capital
being l"J.O00.OOO in ordinary shares and

750.000 in preference shares, A per cent.
The revenue and capital reserves now
amount to 83,140

Tho completed estates of the company
in London are Shaftesbury park, S. W.,
anil Queen's park. W., comprising near
ly 3.500 separate houses. At Noel park,
N., at the close of the year 1,238 houses
had been built, nearly all being let and
occupied This estate when completed
will comprise 2.300 houses. An estate
of sixty-si- x acres had been acquired at
Streatliam. ami would be developed in
the same manner as tho other suburban
parks of the company

Block tmildings have been erected in
Lesson grove. Shepherd's place, Oro.s-veno- r

square, Cai'iieutcr street, Berke-
ley bqinire, Coldbatli square, Kosebery
avenue, Seymour place, East street,
Alarylebone and Itosoman street. Nine
hundred and fifty-tw- o tenements, com-
prising 2.278 rooms, had been let as soon
as they were ready for occupation.
Other block buildings aro in progress at
East street, Marylebone, Shepherd's
place. Grosvenor bquare and Rosoman
street and Skinners street, Clerkenwell.

The company would, when work now
in hand was completed, provide accom-
modation for homo 70,000 persons. The
houses and tenements were fully let, and
the loss from arrears was exceedingly
small Mr Farrant, deputy chairman,
gave a full detailed statement as to the
progress of the various properties of tho
company completed and in course of de-

velopment, and referred to the apprecia-
tion of tho buildings shown by tho occu-
piers and the care taken to select the
most suitable tenants. After replying to
questions put by shareholders the report
and accounts were adopted and a divi-
dend of 5 per cent, declared. London
Times.

KrulfHlahtini I Wln'iit Klt-ld-

Somo months ago Presiding Elder F.
A. Burdick called a meeting of all the
Methodist pastors of tho Aberdeen dis-

trict in South Dakota, and put before
them the plan of bowing acres of wheat
for the liquidation of tho church debts.
Tho pastors took to tho idea, and after
talk with their people found tho farmers
would furnish the laud and do tho work
if tho church would furnish the seed.
The general societies of the church,
which have their headquarters in the
cast, then took hold of the matter, and
shortly announced that the money for
the beed should be forthcoming.

The Itov. Mr. Burdick said: "Wo hope
to have at least forty acres of wheat on
every charge in the Aberdeen district,
and on borne as many as bixty. As a
matter of fact tho church at Bath has
already btartod the ball rolling witli
sixty acres. The income from this source
will tie applied altogether toward the
payment of church debts, and 1 confi-
dently expect toseo several cleared away
before another winter." Cor. Minneap-
olis Journal.

Commkntino on tho KstK)nement of
tho lottery caso, the rsow lork World
says :

The Supreme Court has postponed the
hearing until autumn in order that thecase
may he determined hy a full bench, but tho
briefs are in, and a careful reading of them
is not very reassuring to those who desire
to see sonic ell'ective restraint nlaced upon
this legalized gambling. The argument of
tlie lottery lawvers upon me constitutional
ouestioiis'invofved is very strong; that of
Assistant Attorney-Genera- l .Maury for the
government seems much weaker than a
really capable At toruey-tiener- would have
made it. If the law lies with the right in
the ease, we must depend upon the Court
to discover the liiot without much help
from the Attorney-General'- s otllce as at
present manned.

This is scarcely just to tho Attornoy-Goueral- 'a

office. Mr. Maurv has niiulo
the best case that was possible for tho
government in this controversy, and has
presumably acted in full harmony with
Attorney-Genera- l Miller, who has" been
prevented by illness from preparing tho
brief in person. Tho trouble is that tho
government has not much of a caso on
the face of the paperH. Tho measure
which the l.ioiiiniiiiiii Lottery Company
challenges before tho tfupronio Court can
be defended only on the ground of moral
expediency. I'ndoubtediy it is as an
abstract proposition an invasion of the
liberty of tho press and an infringement
of personal rights. Theoretically, if
Congress may deny the use of tho nuiils
to newspapers containing lottery adver-
tisements, it may with equal propriety
take similar action in tho case of liquor
advertisements, playing-car- d advertise-
ments, hueket-Hhop- " advertisements or
any other which the party in tho major-
ity at tho moment may choose to regard
i.a immoral and pernicious. There is,
indeed, no end to the mischief and op-
pression to which such a principle, once
established, may not lead. It is but nat-
ural, therefore," that the Constitution
should repudiate it in a general way, and
that it s' on Id bo destitute of support in
precedent. We can readily see that tho
Attorney-General'- s otlice may have found
it impossible to defend tho" law on any
but moral and, to a certain extent, sen-
timental grounds. As we eeo it, tho
question is not whether tho government
can find any defense in laws idreadv ex-
istent, but whether the Supremo Court
will in view of tho gravity of the caso
originate a law to fit this particular
emergency. Tho wtrictureson Mr. Maury
strike us as unjust. He has no case, ami
ho virtually confesses as much. What
his brief means is that the Supremo
Court should mako a cuso for him.
Wathington f IK C.) Critiollcconl.

Tho New York World comments on
the iibore as follows :

Why did not tho Attorney-Genera- l then
discover tho limitations of power and see
that the bill was so framed as to lie coiuti-tutioimI- T

The IIWM urgently pointed out
the iirctvalty for Mioh caution at the time,
mid the reply uniformly was that thu

otllce had thoroughly oon-klilu-

that mutter. How coiiiut it then
that the moment tho law li quo tiouud tho
Una tho Attoinoy-Ouiiont- l nun do U to oon-f- t

tlmt ho hint no ouu untl pray tho Court
" tu nmku n co for him T"

BABYHOOD'S PILLOW.

A REVERIE THAT TAKES A MAN

BACK TO HIS INFANCY.

A Charming IteiillliltriMico nf Childhood'
lliippy 1 1 (Mil- - Pupa CIvcs llliu Candy

for Heine (iooil Tho .Mother Wlime Kin
I'lliil Hit Little One III tha Dark.

Eleven o'clock strikes. Immediately
I make ready to set my papers in order
on my desk and turn out my lamp, when
all at once my lied, on which 1 have
somehow turned a more contemplative
look than usual, begins to wear a strange,
mysterious air, meditative and thought-
ful, witli its coverlet turned down, its
6heets open and its pillow ready for my
head. Why do 1 sit down again and
think an hour? and still another hour?
My lamp goes out of its own accord, and
tho night passes without heeding me.

IN TIIK l.ITTI.K WHITE CKII1.
I am 3 years old again. 1 sleep in a

little white crib, larger than papa's
leather valise, smaller than mamma's
piano; a crib draped with fresh curtains
which cloie about me every evening and
aro fastened with a silver pin "to mako
me a little room." When I raiso my
head 1 see abovo mo an ivory cross
swinging at the end of n blue ribbon that
hangs from theornice; on each side of
mo is a long white silk net, so that 1

shall not fall out. But I am always
kicking ofT tho covers and slipping
through it and they continually find mo
with an arm or a leg caught and hang-
ing in the meshes.

My crib, which I warm with my little
childish body, where I am given my
warm milk in the early morning, which
is so comfortable when tho doctor says 1

am sick, stands at the foot of papa's and
mamma's big bed. so that it gives mo
great confidence to le so near them
they who aro afraid of nothing! I do
not know how it is. but 1 must be always
asleep when they come in to go to bed
I never see them. Their bedtimo is later
than mine, much later perhaps oven an
hour. As soon as Pie, my nurso, a big
girl, brusque and good hearted, who
teaches mo how to say my prayers to the
Bon Dieti in German as soon as she has
given mo my dinner, quick! lain popped
into a little bed whose end my feet never
see. When shall 1 bo as big as my night
gowns? In spito of all my eHorts I can
never catch up to them.

Then as soon as 1 am stretched out on
tho mattress, and Pio has vigorously
tucked mo in, I cry out with all my
might, lamentably, like a little dog that
is being whipped: "Mamma! Mamma!"

Somo one comes. There is a noise of
footsteps in the corridor. It is papa and
mamma. Papa says: "Will you stop
making such a noise, you littlo rascal?
Wo can hear you all over tho house!" lie
turns to the nurso and frowns:

"Pie," ho says, "tell me the truth. Has
this child been naughty?"

"Nein, he has been very goot," says
tho excellent Pie.

"Then he shall havo a piece of candy,"
says papa, satisfied at once.

"Mint, papa, mint!" I cry out.
"Yes. mint!" and papa himself drops

into my little moist, open mouth tho big.
white crumbling penny which 1 lovo so,
and which 1 begin to tasto as soon as its
penetrating odor reaches my nose. Un-

der my littlo teeth the mint drop disap-
pears like magic. Mamma whispers:
"Eat it up, then, little goose!" or, "Ho
will break his teeth to pieces."

MAMMA DOKSN'T SAY A WOKD.

Then sho bends over mo, and then 1

whip out my two arms from tho cover-
let to clasp her around tho neck. 1

know very well that it must tiro her to be
weighted down so, but still I like to do it.
And then I lovo her so! Sho kisses me
twice, three times then with her pretty
fingers sho hurriedly traces tho sign of
tho cross on my forehead (beforo I came
(hero were two little brothers who both
wentnway to heirten) and sho tenderly
closes tho curtains without ceasing to
look lovingly in at mo through tho ojicn-in- g

which grows smaller-rsmall- er.

At last the curtains are tight 6Utit and 1

can sco nothing more. But I can hear.
Papa has already gono away to his study,
whero 1 somehow know that ho is going
to smoke a cigar. Mamma, ah, but
mamma is still there. Sho is talking to
Pio in a low voice sho is talking of all
kinds of things and they aro all about
me. Then tho lamp goes on its nightly
journey. It travels uiiout, it changes its
place; finally it is put on a certain comer
of tho mantelpiece, always tho same
corner, where its dim light cannot reach
me. Then 1 hear the noiso of tho fender

a chair put in its place a carriage in
tho street then

All at once I am at last a man, and am
wearing trousers like myUnclo Edward.

But often 1 nwake witli n start and
then a great fear of tho night and the
darkness seizes me; 1 stretch out my
arms and knock toe, too! on the big
bed. The big bed will protect mo. Toe,
toe! Too, toe! The knocking itself
frightens mo in tho silence.

The big lied creaks confusedly. I hear
papa, Half awake, telling mo in a queer,
droll tone to bo quiet, "Sshl Wo aro all
asleop," he says; "everybody is asleep."
Mamma does not say n word. Sho rises

sho rises and ah! even after forty
years my heart recollects the light fall of
her dear soft feet on tho carpet nnd the
60iind of her low voice, invisiblo like
herself, murmuring close to my cheek,
"What is it, thirling?" whilo without
hesitation her kiss comes straight to mo
in tho night and unerringly finds iuo. --

Translated from tho French for Tho Phil-
adelphia Times.

Ho tint Squiiro.
A young lady broke ofT her engage-

ment with a suitor w hen a wealthior lover
appeared mon tho scono, Sho wroto to
her old lover requesting him to return
hor photo; i ill. Hero was a chance for
rovonge, w hieh ho took by sending her
tho following note: "I would gladly com-
ply with your request, but if I do it will
MKil my oui hru. deck. 1 have u collec-
tion of photograph which I iuo for play-
ing cards, and 1 do not want to break It
by giving away tho queen of diamonds."

Wuverloy Magazine.

Vemw ai Sitter World.

Whilo watching these graceful wind-

ings of the planet, we naturally inquire
condition. Headers are fa-

miliar
as to its real

with the Idea that it Is a world

like our own earth, traveling in a smaller
but other.v.'so almost similarorbitaround
the sun. On more minute inquiry we

find that the likeness between it and our

earth is in some points very great-grea- ter,

in fact, than in the case of any
oth-- r planet In the fundamental ele-

ment of size they are almost alike, our

earth being 7.000 "miles in diameter, and
Venus 7.500 The force of gravity on

the surface of the latter is very nearly
nine-tenth- s or what it is with us. Its

densitv is almost the same fraction as

that of the earth. These facts show that
if transported to the surface of Venus
wo should feel more at home, so far as
some essential features of experience are
concerned, than on any other planet
known to us. We should weigh just
about nine-lenth- s of our present weight,
und should find distances bearing much
the same ratio to our muscular pow er of
walking that they do in this world; while
in all probability the surface rocks and
earth, if sucji be formed there, would bo

compacted :md constructed like those we
daily see around us.

This would not be the case on planets
so much smaller than the earth, as Mer-

cury or Mars, or so much larger, as Ju-

piter, Saturn or Neptune. Again, the
year on Venus would be about 225 days
in length, a good deal more like what we
have on the earth than is the case on
any other planet. In the length of the
day we should find a still more home
like experience, an the difference would
be imperceptible except to careful ob-

servation Venus rotates in twenty-thre- e

hours, twenty-on- e minutes, twenty-eigh- t

seconds, and the earth in twenty-thre- e

hours, fifty-si- x minutes, four sec-

onds The day. of courso. depends a
littlo upon the motion of the sun in the
sky. but the difference lietwecn this, as
seen on our earth and from Venus. would
not appreciably afreet the similarity of
the days in each. These likenesses to
tho length of our day and year and to
our world's density would cause a simi-
larity, in all probability, in tho impor-
tant matters of mountain form nnd of
vegetation In fact, so far Venus is

nearly the twin sister of our world.
Chambers' Journal

llelphiu Kli-utrl- Curs Uphill.
At Seattle there is about to be put into

operation a novel method of running
electric cars up steep grades. The
electric railway there has a very
steep grade about 800 feet long, and
it has tieen found that the motors
on the cars are inadequate to sur-

mount the hill. To correct the difficulty
a small conduit about two feet bquare is
constructed, and in this is to rt'ii a small
car as a counter balance. Two ropes
will be attached to tho counter balance
car at the top. When an ordinary cal-

ls attached to the ropo the counter bal-

ance car runs down the hill, but when
the car reaches the top of the hill it runs
down on the other side, and aided by the
motor, it pulls up the counter balance
car which is now ready to take up an-

other car. Boston Transcript.

Iliill'alo-- ! Tor KiiKlitml.
The proprietors of Buffalo park have

received a table from London ordering
three pair of young buffaloes to bo sent
to England Sir Joseph Naylord is the
purchaser, and he lias been correspond
ing for a long time to get these animals.
Tho six buffaloes are sold at five hundred
dollars each, the purchaser to pay the
exjieuse of crating and all other expenses
connected with their shipment. Cor.
Denver Republican

isioo it kiva it i. stoo.
Tho readers of tliib paper will be pleased to

learu that there 1b at leant one dreaded disease
that Beienee has been able to cure In all lt
stages, and that U Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
U tho only positive run) now known to the med-
ical fraternity Catarrh, beins a constitutional
disease, teqtilres a constitutional treatment,
Hall's Ualar h Cure is taken internally, acting
directly Uon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system, thereby destroying the foundation
of tho disease and Riving the patient strength by
btilldlug tip tho cotHtltuMou and assMlng na
tare in doing its work. Tho proprietors have so
much faltn in its curative powers that they ort'er
One Hundred Dollars for any cae that it falls
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. Address

P. J. CHENEY ,t CO.. Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, 7Sc.

Tho father helps tho dovil who make his boy
work with a dull hoe.

The brusque and fussy im-

pulse of these days of false
impression would rate down
all as worthless because one
is unworthy.

As if there were no motes
in sunbeams !

Or comets among stars !

Or cataracts in peaceful
rivers !

Because one remedy pro-
fesses to do what it never
was adapted to do, are all
remedies worthless?

Because one doctor lets his
patient die, are all humbugs?

It requires a fine eye and
a finer brain to discriminate

to draw the differential line.
"They say" that Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery and
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion have cured thousands.

" They say " for a weak sys-
tem there's nothing better than
the " Discover'," and that the
" Favorite Prescription " is the
hope of debilitated, feeble
women who need a restora-
tive tonic and bracing nervine.

And here's the poof
Try one or both. If they

don't help you, tell the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion so, nnd you get your
money back again.

A man' Idea of henvcn In a place u here every
one Is a good a? he U.

STOOD Til K TKST.

Allcock's I'okocs Plasters have stiree..-full- y

stood the test of over thirty years' lue
by the public; their virtues have never
been equaled by the unscrupulous imitator
who have sought to trade upon the reputu-tlo- n

of Allcock's by making plasters with
holes in them and claiming them to be
"just as good as Allcock's."

Ai.i.ioi k!s Poimts I'i.sTi:its stand to-d- a

indorsed bv not only the highest medical
authorities, but by millions of grateful pa-

tients who have proved their efficacy ik. a
household rutnedy.

Thedi'bt oi imiiiic i uiiu of the UiIuks we
must pav as we co.

TheGpeaf
REMEDY
FOR PKIN

CURBS
A

n n i ii

OTfNr.n1f.Soreness

WDlJKDS,CUTS,SWEl.LlNG3
Ti)i , .io- - c? a. V0GELER CO., Bsttlmorft.M&

"August
Flower

I Imd been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. The doctors told
me it was chronic. I had a fullness
lfter eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas McIIenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ Iliad
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using jnst
one bi ttle for two weeks, was en-

tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 30 James St., Allegheny City, Pa.
Signed, John D. Cox. O

G. G. GKKKX vSolc Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

The Cod j

That Holps to Curo )

The Cold, j

The disagreeable
IUMU Ul II1U

COD LIVER OIL
is dissipated in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Ol' Pure Cod Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Oli- - LIME SODA.

The patient sulTering from

CONST M PTION,iiiioxuiitis ror;n, rout, on
Vf.Wi'iMJ rimy take tiro
rrini'ily IUi n much sntlsfnrtlou na lio

l tuk milk. I'IivkIoIiuiu aro prwcrlb-lii-
iKWrrywliiTO. It U n icrfi ct emnhion.

aiMliiiiondeiTuI llfih imxluri'r. Take no oilier

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Plaies
Mv&niiig the Uemt 1'I.vno Madk, and tha fsrorttd
chtiwr Iiuis; Ul Muilcal loatrumciita; IL&iula
plltxl; luye itock of Hhwt Music. Htkwwav Uaijl
206 and SOS It HUtvt; Maitiiiab Ghat Oo. tifcl
tni km our nrw rounu uid dw stock.

VASELINE.
UOR ONK IXHXAIt tent ua by mall, wo will de--1

liver, free o( all charves, to any person in the
DnlUti StaUw, all tho following artlelas carefully
packed in a neat box:
One two-ouu- bottle of Pure Vasellno...lO et.
One two-oun- bottle Vattcllne I'oinade...l6 "
One Jar ol Voxeline Cold Cream. 14
One cake oi Vaseline Camphor Ice. H "
One cake of Vaseline Boap, unttcenUd. ...10 M

One cake ol Vaseline Boati. scented a "
One two-oun- kotUe oi White VasellneU "

f1 10
Or tor ttuitf any single Article t lite prioy named.

If you have pooulon to um Vaseline in any form he
cartful to aoorpt only genuine goods rut up bj a fa

Uon without Talue and will uot rite rou the result
eiixvt. A UiUla of Illue Hkl Vaseline Is sold by an
Ul Uwa II IV ITUMa.

Chesebrougb MTg Co., 24 State St.,New Yort.

GOOD TIMES
FOR FARMERS! FOR EVERYBODY!

We lutend to tnd mi tor the bread winners !
all classes. Not lor one dasi. or lt one

kKaooutlon or orvauiiaiion, but
lor the whole community

of producers.
Ji?! Peiehi, n hne, pr dot J2.I0 $2J4
J 'u". " " 1.40 IMTbl Crspsi, . J.36 150Table Uartlell Peart, 2.10 2.1
Table Fruit, aitoried, ilUlndt. . 1.75 1Jrla Fruit, aiioried, pti dot . 1 .00

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
4IO-4I- H Krunt Ktreel, Nun I'runrU.
N, P, N, U. No. 300-- R. V N. U, No. 407


